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More than 300 high-school jo u rn a lists and th e ir ad visers w ill be on the
Montana State U n iversity campus Friday and Saturday fo r the 12th annual autumn
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meeting of the Montana In te rsc h o la stic Editorial. A ssociation, according to MIEA
adviser E. B. Dugan of the MS;tl journalism fa c u lty .
Delegates and ad visers w j.ll attend general and sectio n al meetings covering
sports, makeup, news w ritin g and coverage, photography, ad vertisin g and problems
of production and organization, P ro f. Dugan said .
Presentation of the Gold Key to an outstanding ad viser, announcement of year
book awards and electio n of o ffic e r s w ill be featured at the closing session
Saturday morning.
Taking part in the program w ill be ad visers Gary Johnston, Missoula; Martin
Monson, Havre; Helen Micka, C o rv a llis; Mrs. Alrneda Mann, Columbus; John Miehalson,
D illon; A th le tic D irector Walter C. Schwank, MSU, and Dean Hat hail B» Blumberg and
P rofs, E rlin g

S.

Jorgensen and Dugan of the MSU School of Journalism .

Member schools providing o ffic e r s fo r the conduct of the business session and
election o f new o ffic e r s are Laurel, president; Alberton, v ic e president, and Brady,
secretary.
Delegates and th e ir teachers w ill be guests of Missoula County High School
at i t s fo o tb a ll game Friday evening and of MSU fo r the Grizzly-Utah U niversity
game Saturday afternoon.
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